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Dalntft land Bntite^ 
HOBON, Dak., Special, OoU 12.—The report* 

reoeived by the territorial oommtaaloiioj of 
Immigration from oil but two of Uie tTpited 
Btates land offloes In DalcOte tot Seji'taoibSf 
Bhow an Inoreaso In homestead and pre-omp-

• Hon - .entries, - Indicating a corresponding 
Inoreaao In the immigration for the qiontfl." 

&,»ba±s 
. reports were received: • -
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"jckud" 
ITOg iq p&jinbos swo* -oj^ 

pus; Aq pQj^nboB B9ioy ,-qh 
aiie total tiamberjof homestead £&£ pi$-: 

emptioii enfcries it tb'e "elght 'offlcea reptirt-
lag Is 7*1; 

: nlmllar entries 
which no rejwtg'iw^^i^^^flfe^j^.; 
nt 101,' the fljr'ures ofUurt^onli^wouia 
lirh.nr th« tnt.il ""™%r?of'ihSfiMtSad?'*^ 

!OT' .-8eJ>tombeiv rip", to 
tlireftj' persons on' nn 

average to eqol} claimant, this. wonljiTncll-
cate an incre&Ro in population of ,2,730. 
Estimating the incrGiiSQ from otber Hourcej 

. tit 1,000. us against the estimate of-l;00a 
for August, would give 4,230 as the total 
Increase in population by immigration dur
ing September It is'believed that these fig
ures ore tpo low rather than too high, as the 
estimate of inoreasa from-other,Bourceg than 
the public domain is. pqrpoaely.kept within 
conservative bounds, in the absence of exact 
information. .-»>...... 
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'"'tocoptf 13',-

; Cp). John :OD.'; 
credited withbejHSf 
or of Dakota ^ -"J 

A secondJIourm^ijSiM?? 
000; is to be toinlfc^t-SSfife^ 

' E. \V. Miller^is'fmaae receivec^nnd 
John McFaSrland register pt th'e'Huron 
land office. \ __ I,"V ^ - > > \ -• 

i A coroner's" jury at Bia Stontf'Cify 
• find that Honry L. Baruet killed Willis 
W. Morgan. ' ̂  

: The Queen Bee mill, at Sioux Falls 
was sold for $8,771 delinquent taxes: 
: The first controller of the treasury 

' offsets Dakota's census bill with an 
old claim against the territory. 

Chief Justice Edgertorr of Dakota de
nies that hp is a candidate lor anv of- „ 
Bee r 

Sj , ,, ' „ ? 
1. -.-f 1 ?"s . .vi'v .• • i 

"he Dplrympl&Cheny farm produc-' 
more than;. 210;000 bushels ol cd 

The Dplrympl&Cheny farm produti? 
I mo 

wheat. 
Picket .Brothers :of. Steele county 
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«; Clarence Roberts, living nearCossel-
ton lost his new barn; costing $2,000, 

.:and othec valuable property by fire. 
; The National Woman's Suffrage 
nssociation at Minneapolis adopted 

- resolutions and calls for the . remoyal' 
of Gov. Pierce of Dakota. "T-" • ?: 

•i • The people of Pierre;Dak.y vote not 
to bond thecity-:- for a new school 
house. • •- ( 

Two members of the Hyde county 
. .. . school board have beep indicted,/but.1 

, it is claimed that th?ir,taction ; in issu
ing warrants* was legal. , ' 

.^t. The gun store of" James-McLaugh-
" hn, at Fargq,,ijra8 broken,open and a 

large amount of guns and ammunition 
• "secured?.-

. The buildifigs JofiMfwOCObb,' neat 
- - r. -Bangor, were burned b^ a prairie fire. 

Loss, $7,BOO 1 < 
Recent repojts fi'oirt ,the cattle men 

in the Badiiapds;- 8ays: the- Maa<lan 
Pioneer, showithat the firs't accounts' 

>ot the damage, to r the ranges-from: 
, " prairie fires^were greatly, exaggerated. 

IJenry Cartwright, a fatmei1, aged 
. forty-five, living eight mil$si£ojuthwest 

of XHandreau, wa6\ adjudged insane, 
ond taken to Yankton, ,, > U 

, Bishop Ireland secures th&reappoint-; 
'''ment of Miu. Cframah tU Indian agent 
J rv at Devil's Lake even^jthoi^gK. an ap-

pomtment had. already been, made 
- <>- - out for somebody else. 
'\ Register Armstrong, of th^HuroU' 
- i.iland office," WiU >esign«»iid'-Bliter. the 

> Of Mjnnesota journalwiii1. ? ' 
li A, prairie fire fin Cswfilier county 

• tf commenced a few miles'' south of tthe 
' .^>V'town Cavalier, and swept to the west, 

;>^ipconsuming eight or - nine- -farm-houses 
%and fifteejver twdutv stackiof:%heat, 

•beside a quantit'y.01 hayt . 1:4 
Tlie stable,>two-h.ouses, live: stock, 

>iW 

f "^fchay m 
,^'lekof 
S^lfor $1,00Q; 

and ftjrm m^C-binery of DanStOh-
leW of EUendale were burned^ Insured 

;•-:.A: jealous wife in Central City publicTj 
cowhided. 
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A Probability that the fl orid Will Witness a 
. further Carving of Tarkey. 

ft Js,among the beliefs of Christians 
that nothing was inade without a pur. 
^poso. Turkey, for instance, wasmado 
to bo oarved. Although the Tiirks, 
npt-belng ChrjatiaDB','"raay not harbor 
this comfortable belief, the history of; 
/European .politics during much more^ 
than 
slvely its veirjtyi #6ier ahdiVdderWt 
oarved and denounced poor I'olaid 
without inyiting'to the feast any: 0f 
their neighbors, and perhaps it was 
the completenessyt<' their success^that-. 
CRiised the former to try his skill'm-
head carver upon Turkoy. Tn-tliat ex-* 
perimeni, however; he wns not suffered 
to proceed witiiout assisiancb and' 
over since then, at not very long inter-' 
vals, the business ol^ ciirvint^ Xurkoy 

• lias, occupied the ayontion qf all tho 
Vgreat powers" of Europe. Uij.tural-

:ly,;there have been- qiiarrols, bloody 
and savage ^iiaiT61s,'amoii^- tlie carv-
ei^'for the savory cuts^and-succtilcsptj 
join tsi, and the head carver has iiot al-" 
ways had liis way, biit tlio outfiouio:of 
every quarrol hns bean for Tiirkey on-
ly.a- nowdisnjeriufetat 5linm«i-
ern kingdom^of G^e'oce, Albahin, Sor-
via, Bosnin, Ifipumadia.^Bul^alm are? 
among '..thoQo&stiv&red.'. fragments" -of 
what was,, a, century ago the great1 

Turkish empire.-.Egypt, also is a 
fragment In.iinother.conUni nt thit has 
been virtually sovorod'in the long pro-
coss of extinguishing, the. Moslem 
power. '.-JSHOH •>-' 

Advices fronf the east' point very 
plainly, to the probability that the 
.world iis about to witness a further 
carving of Turkev. The revolution in-
the Baljtan region means. !ind_.di5tiiict--

^ ly proposes, the conipleto'tfxcision of 
the groutj province, of:: Eastern Rou-
melia. But it is-notmlon^: tjie -loss of 
Eastern Rotimplf^ that^now threatens 
the "unspeabablo;Turk.-,y^ It 19 said 
tljat he is preparing to Tepover that re-

Ited province—dr. rather, to recover 
his right under the treaty, of Berlin to 
extort money from it,- which is about 
the extent of fits practical dominion 
over it,—by forco of arms; But if lie 
is preparing to carry war to the north 
for the recovery of Eastern Roumolia, 
the Macedonians aTe preparing to 

^taake war.un' the. woat for tbe sever
ance of that great province. Thessaly, 
also, is more than willing to secede, 
and Grooeej8,^nore than willing to re
peat the exploit'of vthe-prince of Bul-
garia by seconding the secession from 
Turkey of iall the Hellenic provinces. 
At Athens^ a popular^ demonstration 
has taken place-Ws favpr of Greefc in-' 
-lervention in^laopilonia, and tlie prime 
ifiin:ster ofvKing 6eorgo declared to a 
doputatiou.lhatj'if events threatened 
interforence with the expansion of 
Hellenic dominion, Greece is ready to 
intervene' !-r-a declaration that may 
mean much, or nothing. Austria has 
a oarvmg-knife whotted for acouploof 
-convenient^ Tvirkish "dependencies," 
and'Eiiig Milan of Servia excitedly de
clares that "Uuless wo are all going to 
bo kept quiet together, I. must ho one 
of thchr^t to move!" ;• . . 

ThoquestiouisC: Are.ilieJy."aHgo-
ing to be-;kept . quiet togotliorP" To 
that question - Turkey has - already 
answered:. "Nol Tho ports has is
sued a circular to the.:signatory pow
ers, protecting that-the: conduct of 
Bulgaria inVunexing Eastor^i Rouuie-
lia is a violation oKthe treatyt of Ber^ 
lin,—a fact as plain to'all''lho world as 
is the • existenco of that treaty,—aud 
making^nown that the sultan has re-
solved to maintain its stipulations in 
relation to Eastern RoumeKa By forco 
of arms.Wh oh moans that Turkey 
is not goiriV>t() Tceep quiot under the 
carvmg-knad\o£i'i>ifItieaji'A'roiranaorof 
Bulgaria. Very" iyfell; the evident 
probability lis'tbQb jtlio vayiroh of a 
Turkish army mtosEailiirn'Rotimelia 

r«(ill be asignalthfii wilUigbt tho torch 
-of revolution in MaoedonTa, »nd set in: 
motion at. the ..opposite bxtremity of 

; the Turkish-empire an army.of Groeks,. 
•in army of Servians, and neavcn only 
'knows how many more European 
armies. 
^. It would, seom that only a prompt 
anB decisive attitude by, the signatory 
powers- can rostralh' M Tn'ovoment of 
Turkey that almost oortaiqh' would 
start not merely a re vol at locf-b'uf a-
Hi1>nfIagrati(m*i"froia.~XhermopyliB to 
the Danube; from.-.,the. Adriatio to tLe-
Dardanelles—a osnSagratlon that'in 
its outconle wotild^ reduoe the j'mlii-
tary camp of the Turk in Europo'" to 
the limited compass IQat eveptnally 
will prgoede his -predesttualed retiru-
ment: to the Asiatic; side Of^the Boat 
phorus. -Will thekslgnatory^-powers 
take the step that-jthe oonditions .of .vft 
paoifio soltlemont pf; the disttirba^Do; 
require? The 'quostion involves an-. 
o|her one: Can' thoy do it? r • Thora 
areconflicting interests, ambitiobs,' 
projects, to be harmonized, ifmong 
which how-to obtain harmony inay yet 
present the^ltfSSf'diffioulfc question <bf 
ill. { / I . 

One thing, howoror, is extremely 

of shool bolow. Then the professor 
came up and took & long stick and 
began poking it a,t Jericho , and the. 
Dead sea and. Damascus and' other 

..plfees you have probably road about." 
. "Vl'lion I went to Sunday school'we 

didn^tigo at<)und^poking sticks- iRtc. 
.the Holy lajtd." * , /' -

"Well, that was; because you went 
to Sunday spUool in- California, where 
they ad vertisB the Garden, of Eden as 
a suburb of Sun rflranolsco. • i'esides, 
you didn'tfgftok^ito it long en^jugh to 
learn anytliing .. about, it, anyhow.. 
Doii't you st?o, thls 'is a panorama, (in 
fflumjnated:,canvas displaying the: 

country inVniiiiiature, just' as 
you sco it from a balloon viow, with 
the mountains nnd valleys, the hills 
andjseas, tlio'rive'ra nnd cities.'in fact 
the whole contour of tiio country dis
played in their proper proportions;-«.I 
tollyou jit w^8flpreittVi.liue,,l)ut,it' takoa 
a fellow who is>we®nformod in bib-
icaHoro to catcii on-tt) the interesting 
P(UDtS< ' r^l<n 'n^hfAednTi^wSfli fftn : 1 A»» 
stick 
temple,- with'jitsi. liiany 
gates, and til^ triwer of Antonio, op 
the right, where 'Paul' was rescued. 
from a mob- Qfi influential^ citizens, 
.who wftited on hiqit'for.the. purpose, o' . 
carving'him in Small pieces:, , . 

"Then ' I wanted to seo Lot's wifr. 
and . the place where the young dude 
who; went down froni. Jericho fol1 

among thieves and was robbed of hi', 
wntch nnd valuables. The profcssoi 
took his long stick, irid pdiiito^ <iut i) 
green spot on tho map, which : h>. 
olttlinod as^Ldl's- wifo.- -I remarked; 
thnt I was surprised. ; I tadn't cx» 

' * - i. 

efor^aii"au< 
.rag«L.liwi 

eU'deyeldped'in 
iUcki-Miilrijilca 

\So^hfeiJ^acific 

, T- ltoumeliajs' lost to Turkey 
! Bulgirin has taken-it, and tho chance. 

- ' ' _ . . T. » « n-n HiliAll nM tKA nilASMAII rn l^na tll( 

probable. .'•Whotbv^the problem be 
of ponCij ^r of v^nr, it is probable that 

jumolia_is lost to 
bhaiioeB 

Wells, .Sheridan, >Buriekh7 SfcLean,aro- whether x^o question takes the 
Morton, B6reriian, -Mett»r, Williams, course of rftpl^agggypr of arms, that 

% * 
' • 

Steveiis, Ho^vard,1 Villard and 
Billings, up to Aug, 1, 1^84,"iralo{rtit 
to 10,227 quarter jBectiona, eompris-
INS LIOS0^9J^. THE' SURVEYED 
wvilroad land uphold Ubthese.ceujHM^ 
djinourtt tQt48fSQ8.aw£j*r 

At Big^^MCit^HenryL. Barnett, 
lawyer,' M3ffii®i^o; fatally shoots, 
Wiilnvfn m M^djr^*Ort'6nviI!5 
Just \\ny nofliilfco nobody Icuovn. 

Tho supremo- cdu%t nt, D«adwood 
annouiftea that^ all coue? Argued.' and 
decisions not tanolineed '%)ul(I vlie 

Vlield under adswemeiit iJntil the 
• Bi-smarak lerntt, Th^odW adjdlil'ned 

to moot at Bjsmarckyioy'f 14,, f 

At BreckonrldgiCltte-Mrei^^M/ AS? 
bucklo,A\ifo of T,L»« Bheriff, W/IH, in his 
absence, locking Up the * jail, James 
Cawejl, Jlie. onljt^cisoner,-, Jcivockefl 
tho light out of 1 et hand, pushed -he» 
osldeund escauta. '• ,""1" 

Tlie Increase of Insanity. 
Boston supports 800 insane, says 

llr.-T. B. Sanborn, not 75 of whom 
will recover! 
'Piis is fiightful! Insanity has in

creased 40 per cent in a decade .and 
ifost of the cases are incurable. ' What-
;ver the indiyidffttl'catoefmay be, the1 

iact remains thatfOric: Acid blood sets 
ilie brain ^Jn iire, destroys its tissues,? 
ind then comes.,some form of fatal 
.unacy. \ ' 

Notliing;is so. pitiable as a mind 
diseased. ;Most brain troubles begin 
j] the stomach; then if the blood is 
filled with uriciaciS,-caused by failure 
jf kidney action; and the consequent 
lestructiqn of.the bldod life—albumen 
-you have the fuel and the.flame and 
i brain in fuli blaze as whefi bne'raves, 
sr in slpwcpjuibustiohy as)' iii milder 
iornis of insanity. R6v. E. D. Hop-
sins, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.; afewyears 
igo was confined in:, an asylum. He. 
tooK a terrible cold while (iUiihg iii 
putting out a fire in. a neighbor sburn-
ing house, janfi ;for? jtwent.y;five: years 
that cpld'wfaSjsloWly fiHina his; blood 
with uric a&itl aiid finally the deadly 
work was done. The case looked hope
less but lie happily used Warner's safe 
eure and Covered. That was three 
years ago and having ridden hisblodd 
of all surplus nric acidj he hasreinain-
Efd well until tliis day^r"'-

It is inde^ a'.terriblSthmg to lose 
one's liiiiid', butL'.iti i^^mqre, • terrible 
thing to suffer shch a condition when 
it can be so easily,prevented. 

Pleasant Tblnggi 
A well-kriojvn journalistB recently 

advised all-boys and girls to begin at 
ouge keeping a scrkpbook in which they 
'iliould set down descriptions of any. 
note worthy place or scene ^rhich 
comes in their way; also accounts ol 

&fA Happy .Thoughts-Diamond Dyes 
are so perfect and so foeavitirul that it Is a 
pleasure to use them. • -Squally good lor 
dark or light colon. 10c. nt druggists. 
Wells; Richardson & Co., Burlington. Vt. 
Sample Card, 32 colors, and book of di
rections for 2c. stamp. -* 

• ». • 
The Catholic cathedral at Hartford, 

Conn., will cost $500,000. 

"BUBNS AND SCALPS."—If you are so un
fortunate as to injure yourf<ell in this way, 
we can suggest a remedy that will soon re-
".eve you oiall pain and quickly heal the 
w jund; it costs but .twenty-flvs .cents and 
is sold by all druggists. Ask. for PEBBX 
DAVIS' PAIN-KII.I.EK. 

The yield of lead orein the Galena mines 
last month was 1,20.0,000 pounda. 

-• . : She Broke Up tlie Meeting;.' ' 
Her coughing did. - The minister recom

mended Warner's white Wineo J Jar Syrup. 
All druggists. ' 

- Not Zjlce the Moon. 
' Warner's WhiteWine of Tar Syrup don't 
dryupacongh. Itcnresevery time. 
, , . Oar Wheat Fields Failini;. : 
' Not so with Warner's White Wine of Tar 
Syriip. > It never fails to cure-la cough. 

The Michigan supreme court "declares the 
new Egan election law unconstitutional. 

For Liver Complaints take Ailen's Iron 
Tonic Bitters. AH genuine bear the signa
ture of J. P. Allen, Druggist, St. F.iul. 

OH! MY BACK 
Krerjr straU «r eold .Attacks tk»t mtk baek 

and neftr]jr pronUfttos jroa, 

mw5  ̂mMi 

III fr-"' THE 
BEST TONIC 

Btre&gUicu tke JUti>cle% i 
> steadies tbe Ncrre#, 

EnUbentlieBlotdt <»Ire» New Vigor* 
medicine I 

luTBk 

i nitron. 
MB. W»P.-BSOWK.fiW MsU 8L, Con in, 

ngrs: *'I wu comrjlstely broken -down in L 
txotibtod with PJOQS in zaj back.. Brown's Iron Bitten entinij ractored me to health." 
Oennine his eboreTrsd»M«zk andcrcttocl redlhiea 

oaimppar. Tolce so other* Madeonljrbf 
SHOWN (J]|£llIC!iLOO«BALTlMOIUi,lt]>. 

the profosso^didri't.say.'.-
"Away ouj;'_fifi,oiid«ide-of the." scene 

were a lot of white ..dots" which repre
sented the cities of the pla:n, every' 
one containing fifteen thousand peo'-' 
plo, twenty Of which Solomon gave to 
somo royal duffer for furnishing cedar 
wood for the tomple. ; 

"But the most curious thing about 
the wholo business was the,mountains 
and vallevs, very lifo-liko, indeedV the 
mountains all: cut ; m gorges; with 
streams running down - to-the valleys 
below, wiiioh wcro most luxurantly 
furnished kith' herbage,-palm and fig 
trees, . and other;, vegetables to-order. 
Tho ^professor gave me some points 
about oranges, growmg si^, inches in 
diameter, and grapevines as thick as 
the olectrio.ma8t, bearing bunches of 
grapes twenty ,inches long."—Minnc-

t i p o l t s  T r i b u n e .  ' • " • ? s - i ? .  ~ ~  "  

^ -the daily bread of life to him in his 

Somervllle Jonrnal:P eiiciliu^a. i 
It seems strange that yaohtsmoa 

haven't discovered, before now why 
the Prlscilla came in,behind. She was 
too modest a maidon.toshow her heels 
to the Puritan. , 

Sohoeppenstedt says that One ofthe' 
physiological mysteries that, trouble' 
him most is the process by, which a 
fellow's noss;eatr poeL oI eight oonso-
cutive lay^S -whUo^he - is away on his 
sunimer vacatiou^and ^orf be bister 
and redder than iJ:tover was'Uc;o'i 

Ui'imkonness-is'noW sttJd tobe a cun-
tagiousjdiseasefe This is no new dis-
oovory, -. however.' ~IIT has" long been 
knofrn that a vman returning hom-
porfoctly Sober- after : doing ; the town 
with some boon'companions, is pretty 
sure to caLch it trom liis,wife when he 
gets into tho houses. . 

••No, sir," 'declared Schooppen3tode 
positively, "I don't . take any stock in, 
all this talk' "about:, mind-reading. It 
is all bosli, ovory bit of it. I'll defy 
anv man living to road'my mind. _ It's 
an absolutoTimpossibilily." • i-i. 
^ "But, interrupted 

*Mrs. ;Sclideppenstedt;- Vyou ouglit not 
to be; quft«5&§ positive. Soienoo lias 
been Wk(ngriponde>fal strides, you 
know, in th^'Iastf fajy^.yoars. Why, I 
was readiri^,only| the* 1— o_tlier day of a 
wonderfu^lmor^copo ^Vfhioli' w6uld_ 
show ove^'v^lSiObOtlines . drawn "in a 

* "wida;"— So»ieriii/U 

pected to see tho lady .lookingso fresh, , ,, 
having been saltod\o Ion*, but it must ^ 
have been the-painit.^ ^aid<he: 'Ii have ' 1 

a chunk of tho SaltV" Wlion wo go 
down tho niountam Til shb\vlit;toyou. 
It's modern Lot of.CQuwo.V r •' • - ' 

t4Job lot,-I snpposor" .cliimed"in:-the 
city editor 

"Well, Ihcn ho displayed Bethel, 
where Jacob slept with a. stone for a 
pillow; it must have been rocky trav
eling in those davs, and thd.% road 
where the caravan-,usod jio.ruii from 
Damascusito Egypt before the North
ern PaeiUo was compl6tbd, \and the 
vineyard of tho chap who walled up 
his lot and'then wont oft.to afar coun
try; may be he went to -Jerusalem to 
apply for a, ,iou^t]i class ppostoffico,— 

met, with their photographSy^j^Mttle 
personal details.; ' 

"In thirty years," he says, '"such a 
book will be mvaluable to the owper, 
especially if hi be a journalist or liter
ary man." 
.rlWmb6t'trifling Retails in such a 

book as Pepy's Diary or the Memoirs 
of Madame de Heniusat, are read now 
with keen interest, as they make flesh 
and blood; of historical characters 
who else would be but shadows to us. 
There are other habits which boys 
and girls can cultivate that will be: of 
incaldilable use to them hereafter. 

Frederick Robertson made it a rule, 
at ten years of age, to commit one or 
two verses o! Sctipture to 'memory 
every morning/while-he was dressing, 
and kept it up all his life. It became 

* 

Fifty IriMh-AmerieanB are to .be sent to 
Ireland to assist Parnellinelectioneering. 

My wife was taken with a severe attack 
:of rheumatism and suffered intense pain. 
After taking six doses of Athlophoros the. 
pain was entirely gone and the swelling 
nearly all reduced.'* L. B. Wnteon, Supt. 
Am. Dist. Telegraph Co., Detroit, Mich. 

. John AV. Morrison, a bold, bod • burglar 
is captured at Minneapolis. 

Mr. Louis Olson, Carver, Minn., says he 
was suffering greatly from nervous debility, 
andwasalfbroken down when lie was in
duced to try Brown's Iron Bitters which 
heriow takes pleasure in recommending.. 
This superior medicine strengthens the 
whole body, and seems to give new life to 
every part^. • 

Licorice is now grown successfully inCali-
fornia. It pays $2,400 net for each acre. 

White Beaver** Cough Cream thegreatlung 
Curative.- 8ee advertisement on this page. 

years of suffering. Benjamin Franklin 
counted that day lost in .which he had 
not mastered a sentence in a foreign 
tongue. 
.The Germans observe all birthdays 

and ot^ier anniversaries in the family, 
and crowd into th£ daily, life, as many 
cheap, simple pleasures as possible. 
If American young^eople would imi
tate these homely, cheerful customs, 
our households w6uld be more happy, 
and we -should hear 'of fewer deaths 
from, overw9rk and nervous disease.— 
Youth's Companion. -

Tli© World*s Champion.  ̂
Mr. Edward Hatilfji}, the great oarsman, 

and until his recent -coatest with Beach in 
Australia; the^H^iinpioh.Af the world, may 
certainly be looked upon as an authority in 
everything affecting athletic sportr 
leaving Australia for this country^ 
a letter in which h£ stated that hehad.used 
St. Jacabs Oil with the most beneficial re
sults. He found it a reliable remedy for 
muscular pains in the arms and limbs, and 
from his personal^ experience took great 
pleasure in recommending it. No stronger 
proof of the trhth-ofwHatis'claimedfor St. 
Jacobs Oil could be furnish than this, and 
it will undoubtedly carry great weight with 
all thoughtfuliaiid intelligent people. 

r - UABKI7 BBPORT. 
CmcitiO.-^fWh^at^No^.Bsprihg.T^.c; No 

3 spring, 68c; No." 2 red^83j^c;Ko3red,80c 
Corn, cash 44%*'.. Oats, 25^@2G^c. Rye 
No,2,: 5Q%c. Flaxseed, No 1, $1.19. Mess 
pork, cash,. $8.77£@$.85. Lard,$6.22^@ 
$6.25. Butter, 'creamery! 16@20c; dairy, 
ll@16c. E-Sj 12@l2jfc. • 

MiNNEAPOLis.—^Wheat? No., 1 hard, 81c; 
tso. 1, 79c; No. 1 Northern, 76c. Corn, 42 
@48c. Oats^ 25@2Gc;.wbite, 31@32c; new 
oats, 26@28c. Bran,$8.75@$9. Shorts, 
$ 10.2o@$10.60. Mixed feed, $16@$16.50. 
Ha.y, Timothy, $9@511; best upland, $7 
@$7.50. 

DULUTU.—WhRat BOYc No. 1 hard and 
83^c-for No. 2\Northern; 86^@87c. 

, , .ST.PAUL.—Whea^'L^o.l. hard, 81c; No. 
2 hardj 77c5i-Nb.? 2 harQfi cash, 80c; No. 
2, C7@70c:L'Cofn/43c; iOats,No.2mixed, 
29c; No. 2 white, :2.0c; No. 3 white, 27c. 
Barley, NO.2,'60c<; 3^6,^0.2,48c. Ground 
feed, >$16 to. $17«...Baled Hay, $7 bid 
$7.50 aBked; ,Timothy,$8.50@$9.00. Eggs, 

' " i,16@18c;" ' ll^@12c. Butter, extras, ; firsts, 

space an 
Journal. 

InSh 

'Mnlearia- wlir ko^p^it In tlie out-' 
6omo of all uucorhtWMoSrthe one oer-
tamty ls that li is in tho destinv of 
Turkey to bo oarvell.—>Chwgo Timtt, 

A Reporter VIsU? Jloly Land?^ 
•••"I' bavo booa up tO,-seo that groat 

-panoVama of the Holy land you wore 
:jpea&ing about," s^id iho reporter, as 

16 d^opped'TBfe'iC'ifttBhioliotr choir imd^ 
ilevajod iiis».Jrogans5yi- the city epi-
jtor's;desls; k , 
' "Well, Ihow w#:-HP -Tell W all 
about it.' ?It iq soQong since ! was 
there I hftVe fowjotfcon abo^t mh'ny of 

-tlie nointa Of lni^eat."eC 
"Well, t'want fife oneialaift^of atpiST 

ifom: SevSiKttf stiWHnwMf>uriVt)ifyet, 
and: sat onthoTrppes' .t^ fdrrpuqd Jt 
to keep spectators from fujUfniz off into, 
what Appears to.be a«ll^e «i»ed seo tloix 

Not a Good Weisrht. 1" -' 
i' j^My friond," . said a neighbor to a 
man who was givinic i his boy a severe 
thrashing, 'r>vbyi_dp iyon pound that 

Iboyso? Po jouthinkat is-riViitF" 
'.'•Woll sir; I (io not chro'whethor it 
is'rigat or not. I proposo^to make, 
him mind, and increase his wdigfalatr 
tho sWOjVtiffleVr^'^^''' 

."l(: ma^maboUiiimittd.you.sirvDut 
front tho way ypif {araftaking his hido 
off htm i'pliould -tblnlc. that it would 
decrease »/9ighK wouldu't itP' 
t "jiosir-'l s - ' i,. 
- k ;»4-nd why would' it not?'V j 
"•' "BecnuaV; by.^Ojindin^ ilnx stfUP" 
ciontly.tli6ro'isi>ftpos8lbte;oh'nhcetf6r 
him to f>ecom6, V&imple ton."—JVa: 

twnql Weekli/i , • s-

He Wanted a" ijeltiWiuder. 
' "I see that some ono lias inventofl^a' 

watqh that winds itself- up whilo the 
owner ,is walking! JI should -Ilko to 
hav^ ono, for Iforget to.wind my watoh 
'quite froquently,"romarkQdMr.Stolth 
to his wife. , 

"does tkcrtwearer haw to wait in 
order tQwlnd.jM^t 
Smith. '« rS ^ 

"Wolhttooncyouliayer no tts« for it 
Johh.";^' '% t < - • 

•'No use for Why ^ 
yon 

h6mp drunk woul4 lorgo^to wind yom 
watoh for yoiVjust tJio'sanie ap the# do' 
n6w,V—Aiswwaii Independent, ' ' 

Important. 
Grand Union Hotel, opp. Grand Cent Depot, N. 
Y._city, 600 elegant rooms, $1 a day & upward. 
Travelers arriving at this depot save $3 car
riage hire *nd baggage transfer, European plan 

PTRAK COD I^VES OIL. made iromseiectcdlivers, 
ou the sea-Bhore, by CASWELL, HAZJLUU & Co., 
New York. It is absolutely piure and sweet. 
Patients who have once taken ft prefer It to all 
others. Physicians/haye- decided it superior to 
any of the ot'aer oils in market. 

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE'PIAIPLES, and rough 
Skin cured by using JUNIPER TAB SOAP, made by 
CASWELL, HAZARD ACQ., New York. 

TETTER- A member of the Pioneer Frew 
staff, tronblea for eleven years with obstinate 
Tetter on hU lunde, has completely cared it in 
less than a month, by the use of Cole1s C&rbola 
Isalvo.—fPioneer Press, St. PauL 

l̂ I awe my 

JRestoycUim 
tfOThk-. r.r ^ ̂  ;. 
:Jlfo'JIeaUft 

and Beauty 

to the 

,f CUTICURA 
^REMEDIES.*. 

1 ' TrctlmouUlof* 
Bcslaatedjr. . 

DXRFIOUIBBO Bnmora,HnmUiatingErn|>tlons.Itchlnt 
Toratroa, Borofu'a. 8nlr. iUioiini. *nd Infantilo Ha-

morscurodby the CimcusA llKXEDXES. 
CuTiccBi RESOLVENT, the new blood pnrifler, 

deansea the blood and pen<i)Jmtioii of impnritios ana 
poisonoas elements und Unts removes the cause. 

CcncoRA BOAP, on exqniidte Bkin Beantifler and 
Toilet llcquiidtc. prepared from CoTxetnu, is indis-
penmble in treating Bldn DIsea«o«, Baby Humors, Bldn 
Blemishes, Chopped aud Oily 6km. 

CDTICTJUA REMEDZEA are «b«>lutelv pure, and the 
only inlallible31ood Pnrifisri and Skin Besutiflerc. 

Sold ever^-wbera. rricc. Cnticnra, 50 cents:Soap, 
2S ocnts: BeAolveot, $1.00. POTTZBDJIVO ASD CHZK-
ICAL Co., BOSTON*. . . 

TUTT'S 

nCOUGHS, CROUP 

COHSUSIPWOH :^U-

m 

SWEET GU 
•tm 

The sweet jrnm. aa.itatnered iron .a tree ox 
same name, growing along the small atreaxnsln 

to. thrair off'tbe falie .membrane = in< eroAp ; 
When. oomblne4-wjth the heat* 
principle In- ihe^nllcdn fdant - : 

... .presents InXAYLoa'sCUEBOKXB -
REMSNY OP SWEKT GUM AKI> MUT.LEII? thefinest 
known remedy for Coughs, Cronp, WhoopIng-cougb 
and Consumption ; ana «o palatable, • any enfld Is ' 
pleased to take It., Askyourdragglstforit Price, 
8fie.andSl. Walter^Tsylor|Allaat^«^ 

S ramplea fast selling goods to any -
" orgeat, and big pay ereryd 

. ircold;nxiaraa» ~ " 
•te^d workers. Time 

Is raah.den't delay. 
Address, £. H. Uerrill tt GtZ, Chieago. * 

HIMnrn Treated and cnrcawlthoutthoknlfe. 
UAnlitn 

PBLLS 
8" 

IS 

a 
& 

JKUBI :BI 

A-

>,M. IX. Aurora* Kane Co^JlL 

"DRAW CUT'' 
BUTCHERS' MACHINES. { 

diGBperSj HaEflaafl Power, ssAi^j ipers, HcBaMI 

eILarfl 3 Presses. 
airanfed tborosghly mode 
tbe BE8T DfUSB; -

MUliUAY IKON WOBKB, 
BuriLijtoU) Iowa. 

IfrnTufffi/ 
JVee /rom OplatetyJEmSu* and JPoistms. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
rer Covghs, Bere Tbreatt H—rsraess, Isflawm, 

Colda. BroneUtU, Cr«ap» VTkpeplag Coagk, 
Aff*»•»«, Qolaty,Pabiila Chect, sndottw 

affeetlsaa ofth# Threat sod Lwigs. 
Price 00 cents a bottle. 8oldbyOrnislftsandI>ea1* 
en. JPartie* vnabU to induce tMr dealer to promptly 

. get it for them tciU receive Ueo bottlajbcpreu cftarpes 
paid, by tending one dollar to 

XBB CHARLES A. TOOKUB COSPAX^ 
Sol* Onut and lUaafectsrsra, 

BaltlMws, aa(7iaa<, V.«. A. 

Do sot finrnt 
FEKBT DAVIS* PAIN 

ll@12c.t . s 

Mii^wiuKBEii—Wheat,- Jlilwaukee No. 2, 
"•80^c* Corn,No.2,43^c. Oats, No. 2, 25e. 

'H'llye.No. l,56^c. Mess Pork, S8.75& Lard, 
$6.20. Butter, dairv, 15@17c. Cheese, 7@ 
Tlfic.-.- Eggs, 13®13iijc. 

Would You BolieTe It. 
Nature's great remedy; Kidney-Wort, has 

cured many obstinate Cases ol piles. This 
most distressing malady generally arises 
from cqjistipatioi^ ^ndja bad condition .of 
the boweta. Wortacts at thesanie 
time as a cathartic and ai . healing tonic, re
moves theca,nso^.cures the disease and 
promotes^, health^. etfttC of tlie affected 
orgahi^' James F. Moyor, carriage Man'fr, 
of Myerstown, Pa., testifies to the great 
healing powers. , of v£id ney-Wort, having 
beenicared by-it pf aiyory bad case of piles 
which lor y eare li^d refused to yield to any 
otfaerrem^y<t'g,.---:ji^;--j|^- \: 

- Tho! Moorhead Mhnyfacturing company 

Tlie Old and the New. 
.The old-style pills? VFho does not know 
AVhai agony they caused-—what >roe? 
Yon: walked the .floor, yo'u groanod, you 

• fljiglied, • .v.c, _;-
Aud felt such awful pain Inside, v ; 
And}t-!ienext day you felt so wefak; x 
You didn't want to move ot speak. . '$.# 
Now^ Pierce's "Pellets" are Bo mild 
They are not dreaded by a child. <£ 
Thoi* do thetr word m^amless.way^ V* ^ 
Audileaveno wenknoafornext day. - ^ ?-
Thus proving what is ^ft contest 
Thnt gentle means are always boat. Jr- J. 

. Tho stealage of Postmaster': Well's son 
: "at Kenoro, Pa., willjoot up $5,000 
4 ^ ' ThsRndfljfRlvsr^ . • . 
of lSfc £s therl^ood. From it ^he -kystem 

• rt ce(veh al J; lUTiittterlnl ot!js^wtK <ind WK 
pnirv bathes evory tlsBne bf the td^^ 
Ho\y netessary,thon, that theblood sltould 
be kppt pW1^ rich. Dr. Pierce's "GoldT: 

en Mediwvl Discover^' is^the great blOod: 
1oo4 and btood puri^r. It is a .soverelffii 
remtdy Tor all riineasqfcjtae to improverian-< 
cdblood.rcopBiimptaOTj, bronchitis, weak 
lung8, scFdtnla,1uflaeiua,"una kindred disv 

•eaWte.-.^;-

banker and railwayman, isdond 

• 4.* • Delicate diseases in either Sex, 
hoifover induced* npeedil^ miredi ! Book,> 
10 dents in sl«mps« Address,iiLoonfid6tfce, 
WoHd's Dispensarf Medical'Association,' 

Mola8tr#&SufraKN,YK. ' 1 ; A 

v Ai retell HqwOr Ifcenafi^ 
i Ga4 now costs \ ^ ' 

E- c 5 » 

Price. 25 cts 
BOLS BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

50 cti, andvVl per bottle. 

BITTERS, 
cleanse tha Blood and purify the System < 
to Mops and BAit Uttirs. It to 
tip tto System, puts new Blood In ; 
TSIMI MNB yqur lost mppetlte 
•IMP. and brinpyda MrftetHMiltk, -i 
a*ror fads to five relief in all cases of Kldae) 
or llvw Troubles, BUlonaam, Isil 
KHtion* Ooostipation, Sick Headaches, Dye* 
|is>sll>( Nerroua disorders, and all, Female 

X prescribe 

ioation of TecetSLble remedies u yet 
ered fo^ the restoratlcm to health of the 
iksniMllltated* DoMt|et Hops 
ISALT Bitters oonfbundeswtthtofe-

rfor.spreparatioos of simDar nams. X 
Hons ft Halt Bitters regularly in my 
BoStet Tttmer, M. VkSL 
fay alldrasglsts. . 

HOPS & HALT 8!TT£RS CO, Dhwt, fat 
miBUOltCinUIL , 1 Uiialkgilt 
wrix nica i' n,wlwal1 

tnus Bimmtow!1' f 

26 YEARS IN USE. 
flu flrMLtMt HadicnlStramgh of th. Ago! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
ZjOSs of appetite* Iloxrcls coblItC) Pain in 
thS bead, with a dull sensatioa is the 
back part* Pain nndor the choelder-
blade* Fallaess uftor eating* with &4is-
lacllnatiento exertion ef body orwisd* 
Irritability of temper* Low spirits* with 
a fueling of having ncglected aomednty, 
Weariness* Dizziness* Flattering at tho 
Heart* Dots before the eyes* Headache 
over the right eye* Itestlesaneas* with 
fitffal dreams* Highly colored Urine* and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted 

to such cases* ono dnse effects snob a 
chanro offeellncas tonstonUUthesnfferer. 
4 They Increase the Appctite*andcaasethe 
body to Take on ITIesti.tnn* tlie syrttm is 
BSBriahed, and bythcirTonio Actioaa on 
the l»lsestlToOrscans*ltejrularBtoolsaro 
grwln^Uftlcea5o^4^mig»yiiSs*sSB 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
GHAT HATS Or WIIIAEKBS changed, to a 

GLOSST BLAOE by a slnglo appHoatloa ot 
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously. SoM by Druggists, or 
sent by CXUPCBH on receipt of 01. _ 
OffloeD 44 Murray 8t., New York* 

WHITE BEAVER'S 

COUGH CREAM; 

Mason & Hamlin 
ORGANS: 
Rfarheet bon-

on atoll srsas 
World's Exhi* 
bits for elgh-
toenvo a. One' 
anndM utvies 
'21. to $SOO. 

orouh, ea-iy 
PajmoniB or 
Heated. Cata
logue* free. 

• 

ORGAN AUD MHO CO. 
154 Treniont St, BortOn, 46 E. Ulh St. (Union Sq.)N, Y. 

149\?atatih Are^ Chicago. 

PIANOS: 
Jvow mode of 

stHnging. Do 
not req're one 
quarter as 
much tnn^gas 
PianoBon the 
prevailing 
•'wreBt-pin" 
Fystem. lie-
markabln for 
purity of tono 

an«l durability. 

Q« 

I 
IThe BITVERS' GUIUK ik" 
Issued BIsrch and Sept.* 
esch year. 816 pages, 

I 8%xll% lxkcbea*wltbOTer 
3.BOO Ulustrntlons — a 
wnole Picture Gallery. 
GIVBS Wltolesale Prices 

direct to consumers on all goods tor 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
order* and gives exact coot ot every
thing yon use, eat, drink* wear, or 
have ftan with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from tlie markets of the world. We 
will nail a copy FREE to any ad* 

receipt of 10 eta. to defray 
of mailing. Let us hesr from 

VOB. itally. 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
(27 Go 229 Wabash Avenue* Chicane, Hi-

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's C1'"1" Plug 
bearing a rtC fin tag; that LorliUrd1! 
Hose Lee: fine cut; chatLotillardl 

Navy Cllpplnge,asd that Lorillard's Snaffa, are 
the best ana cheapest, quklity considered ? 

WAPL^E • S vsnoe. Ctnraii 
free, (standard Silver 

ulln M*b or Woman we 
_ ity to tell our good*. Salacv I 

ithsodfcxpciuet. Cxpeiuectn 
IIIDC ouEtit PBllI Fmitlrc 
ir.ware Co. Boston, IKi 

OPIUM htae Habit Oared la 10 
days. Nouay ti'l Cared. 
Styitxss, LeoaQQai Ohio. 

wicata DISEASED LUNGS.  ̂
XOYBS BUOS. tt CUTLER and HYA3 DEUQ M 

OOMPA1TY whcdesile agentr, tit Paul, Minn. • 

DRS. WH1TTIER. S 
X14 Cart 1tk Stmt. St Faal, UIa«. ZtCfalarty 
ttcallremallBel; waitrcaufcd in Cknale. r«m«u. glda 
EM PUcaso, tfcau mmj pkysielau in Aavlea. Itatk 
aaatby Mil «r txpnx*. n n mi friim Tailli nlUn. Trimi •« q. 
KxMiara. Ntrrvcaacai, DakUltr. UtlameKdj, Lm *f 
rvaSarlns mrrla«« Svpr»|>er.«ars4. BalUy, priratelj, aywrftlr. f ifjft/P&ilJk 
Vicba»|e«(bulitit. raapU*taad I'V 
IT talk «Mt! Brtldac. .IIS tgLSSKATsV tCOBK, SSSpagakv%^ 
ttotaot clalh a«A (IU Madias. Seated* ter GO «eata ia aaaeay'.'TSsjiV^ 
9t povtag*. Onr tJty w«ud«rhil ««• ptcartioa li' '. health," — 
Muriac*. dlac.rf,oc.*i!t*. traatne. Sacu, j-MSrSsvac. Z&eb^. 
by,mailMaled. State cose and gettimeandoostofcn»s,v^fl^^gj,:.T. 

pheroc.. If voa cannot setll 
die, bat eraer at oaea tea 
paldea reoelpt of price, 
ATHLOPEO&O8 

ture I had alaee iliac U aade a thoraafS Smith. CI X. PaaUr T' Athlepbona ia aMattlf aafe. ooal " or otter iDiurloas fnxndteat, a Aak roar drasiat Sar of Ua da eat xn aon 
WawQI ^gBa U'« 

f n Hot aaS\c\i£:r ?ifi 
• pals la tbe Bbenaatia llaa bare I had since tutor • 

Wall BU VawTode. 

i tommem, S&O Hennepin and -

graph and Academic. . Each department in 
separate buildings. Bates below all others. 

Address, . Aalre, Wright A Betrer. ; 

1F.RAGES 
LIQUID GLUE: 
k MENDS EVERYTHIHO 

WoodfLealber^Taeer.-Ivory.OIass,:^ 
China. Furnitnre, Brie.a-Hrac, Ac.'"-
Strang SJ Iroiii 8olid as a Bock. 
The .total quantity sold during the . 
past five years amounted to over 

i»t.§2EYjH!-!ifc)H9h% rr: 
AIL dealers can aeliit ATrorded 

t 
rn- SVfc •» 

(•bills M Add. 
l*ronouneed Strongest Glue known 
8end dealer's canfand 10c. postage 

• 

• 

I 
" • fe , .  

Swift's Specific 
Is nature'R own remedv. made from roots gathered 

irom foreats ot Georgia. Tlie abo\*e cut represents th< 
method of its manufacture twenty years ago. Th«-
demand has iieen graonally increasing nntQ a flOO*-.-
000 laboratory is tlqv neceaaarr to supply tbe trade. 
This great vegetable Blood ranfler cure* Csnosr. 
Catarrh, Scrofula. Lcxetna, Liter. Hbeumatlsm auq 
Blood*Talnt, hereultary or otherwise, withont'tba nss 
ot Mercnjy or Fotaah. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COn « 
K. 7.197 W. S3d St. Drawer 3, Atlanta, 6a. : 

N. W. N. U. 1885. No. 43 

CARRIAGE HI HARNESS M F G CO. 
MWtaait iBiiaM —M»awanA« tnMt.a*Miwt.«a»wi»mMaK 

We employ no agents, and if *QB 
what you ortler la not satis* 909 
1msswsflna 
the same as others sell at (13L 

• Buggies at SUO, fine as 
 ̂ ifiyinid for glttto CU8. 

Onr Etmesa are all No. 1 Oak 
Leather. 81ngle.S8J50t^W. 

jg. for onrlUastxatec 

Nets. «ffi¥W»5Sg?5 EoilllK 

^Wr-

- 4. 

1 

/SLICKER A 
Ul 
al 

d, »= 

P/SH 
^ THE BEST WATERPROOF R1QIHQ COAT. Own tha etfcra aatf^a. aed will haaa yea dry fat aw aw. -llMiiinafciii IIUiMUdaakntAM. A. 111 

li The Mirror 
iq no flatterer. Would you 

-make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm
ed that almost cheats the 
looking-glass. |ggg| 

All Sorts of 
hurts and many gorts of ails of 
man and beast need a. cooling 
lotion. 

f. Jtf j,'A - • "4 

b « - .§4 

m i •^2 


